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Little has been v/ritten about the perceptions of the
incarceraticn of African American adolescent males' peer
relations, self-esteem, and anxiety from the social work
profession. Is it because social workers do not totally
understand incarcerated African American male adolescents'
peer relations, self-esteem and anxiety levels? By totally
understanding this, social work research means something very
specific: having sufficient knowledge and skills is a
prerequisite for purposeful intervention with this population.
Thus, a gap in social work knowledge of incarcerated African
American adolescent males denotes a lack of understanding of
the African American adolescent males' own definitions of
their needs, perceptions of their peer relations, self-esteem,
and anxiety levels. Such knowledge is crucial to sensitive
and effective social service delivery to this population.
Educators have written them off as unteachable, the
juvenile justice system has failed to rehabilitate them, the
mental health system has virtually ignored or excluded them,
and social welfare institutions seem ill-equipped to respond
to their multiple problems . . . They are, in an irretrievable
sense, rejects to the affluent society.^
Incarcerated African American adolescent males present
^Reginald L. Jones,ed.. Black Adolescent (Berkeley,
Cal.: Cobb and Henry Publishers, 1989), 3.
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special concerns for social workers. These concerns must be
considered before developing and implementing additional
social service programs. Areas needing to be addressed are
limited educational skills, lack of future orientation, poor
or faulty self esteem, limited moral reasoning, poor peer
relations and anxiety. These issues directly and indirectly
impact social work program development and implementation for
the incarcerated African American adolescent male.
Black adolescent males comprised about 14% of youth under
the jurisdiction of the juvenile court, and they represented
3 9% of all incarcerated male juveniles . . . The proportion of
minority youth in public correctional facilities increased 26%
from 1977-1982, with nearly two-thirds of this increase due to
African American youth.^ The alarming increase in the
incarceration of African American adolescent males for
delinquent and criminal behavior is of grave concern for the
social work profession.
The incarceration of Black males from the inner cities is
one of the greatest problems that plaques the Black community
in particular and American society in general . . . Young
Black males hL.ve the highest rate of incarceration for all
racial ethnic/age groups.^ Poverty, racism, and
^B.Krisberg, "Preliminary report of the national
evaluation of prevention," National Council on Crime and
Delinquency (1978).
^Jesse A. Brunson, "The Incarceration of Black Males:
Unsettled Questions," Journal of Offender Relations 20,
(1994) : 85-95.
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discrimination play a significant role in the incarceration of
contemporary African American adolescent males. Precisely,
how does it operate, how much of a factor is it, and how can
it be overcome will not be the specific focus of this study.
Social Workers need to address a host of apparent complexities
surrounding this targeted population: peer relationships,
self-esteem and anxiety as they emerge and interact during
different developmental stages in the African American
adolescent male.
Incarceration is a persistent social problem. As a
social work intern in a local juvenile detention center
observing many incarcerated youth, a disapropriate number of
African American youth, created great personal concern for
this developing professional. There is a need for conceptual
and practical social work guidelines for work with this
"endangered population." This is the impetus for this
exploratory study.
Specifically this study is interested in three major
areas of inquiry:
*the incarcerated African American
adolescent males p_rception of peer
relationships
*the ways in which their self-esteem
impacts behavior
*their experiences with anxiety.
It also suggests that the gatekeepers and guardians of
4
our social institutions have somehow ignored, neglected, or
even colluded service delivery to these youth.
Statement of the Problem
This study seeks to explore a spectrum of factors related
to the incarcerated African American adolescent male. A
relationship exists between African American adolescent male
incarceration and their perception of peer relations, self¬
esteem and anxiety. Few social work studies have been
conducted that examine closely the relationship among the
three identified constructs (peer relations, self-esteem and
anxiety) from the perspective of the incarcerated African
American adolescent male.
Lifetime rates predict that up to 15% of all males will
spend sometime in an adult prison. Only 2-3% of White males
will spend time incarcerated... Blacks, Hispanics and others
make up the remaining 12%.^ Some studies have suggested that
Black adolescents are more likely to be arrested, booked,
remanded for trial and to receive harsher dispositions than
Whites. It is suggested that Black adolescents are arrested
more frequently for minor offenses. This is true because
inner city neighborhoods are patrolled more intensively.
Another factor is police overreaction to the negative
attitudes and "anti-authority demeanor" of Black youth.
^Reginald L. Jones, ed., Black Adolescent (Berkeley,
Cal.: Cobb and Henry Publishers, 1989), 3.
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Whether these factors can account for the widespread
discrepancy between arrest rates of Black and White youth is
unclear. The fact remains that Black youth are
disproportionately involved in the juvenile justice system.
This results in severe limitations of their educational and
occupational opportunities. It also creates a vicious cycle
of delinquency, incarceration, recidivism, criminal careers,
unemployment, and marginal social adaptation in adulthood.
In many large cities, one can drive through ghetto
neighborhoods and see youth drinking on street corners, buying
drugs, or hustling a variety of "hot goods." Many represent
the second and third generation of families on welfare, both
unemployed and unemployable. While our affluent society has
virtually written off this group, they continue to grow and
constitute a burgeoning army of alienated and angry youth.
Low self esteem, social anxiety, and diminished sense of
social efficacy are especially likely to characterize Black
adolescent males in our society.
The role of peer relations, given its significance in
normal, healthy adolescent development is critical. Pressure
to conform and engage in delinquency behavior may be implicit
in the mere presence of others engaging in delinquent
behavior.^ Peer relations are important for socialization
throughout the lifespan. Peer relations influence cognitive
^D.S. Elliott, D. Huizinga, B.J. Morse, The dynamics of
delinquent behavior: A national survey progress report
(Boulder, Co: Behavioral Research Institute, 1985).
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development, as a social development.
There is a high degree of sensitivity from social workers
regarding the construct self-esteem. Self-esteem is usually
achieved by late adolescent. It is of value to the practicing
social worker to understand that self-esteem reflects
appraisals of family, and close relatives and friends and not
from the broader society that may later affect the adolescent
leaving the relative social insulation of his family and
ethnic community.^ Certainly available information on this
construct is of value to social work as it pertains to the
self-esteem of minority children and adolescents that their
self-esteem is as high as or higher than their White peers.^
There may also be a high degree of anxiety experienced by
this population. The need for social workers to address this
construct of the incarcerated African American male cannot be
overemphasized. Anxiety is a feeling of fear and
apprehension. The relationship between perceptions of peer
relations, self-esteem and anxiety has implications for
treatment and intervention for the social work practitioner
with this "endangered population."
Significanc, and Purpose of the Study
This study has significance for the social work
®G.H. Mead. Self, and Society. Chicago: University of
Chicago Press, 1934.
'^G.I. Powell, J. Yamamoto, A. Romero, and A.
Morales(eds.), The Psychosocial Development of Minority
Group Children. N.Y.: Brunnery Mazel, 1983.
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profession because it addresses the lives and experiences of
inner-city Black youth. This population appears frequently to
be the product of fierce survival pressures. In addition,
absent parents, poor peer relations, and low self-esteem
exacerbate the problem. These conditions are possibly
manifested in the forms of anxiety, depression or aggression.
Increasing concern about incarcerated African American
adolescent males, is not surprising, but significant.
The purpose of this study is to present relevant
constructs that influence perceptions of incarcerated African
American adolescent males peer relations, self-esteem, and
anxiety. Social Workers must be aware of a host of factors
that might emerge as strong predictors of individual
delinquency and behavior among this "endangered population."
Moreover, the primary victims of Black juvenile crime are the
juveniles themselves and the Black community.
Chapter II
Review of Literature
This review of literature will focus on peer relations,
self esteem and anxiety.
PEER RELATIONS
Peers are of special importance to adolescents, and peer
influence may be responsible for the high frequency at which
they gain insight into the meaning of social responsibility at
first hand.
Incarcerated or delinquent peer groups or gangs are, of
course, of a somewhat different nature. It is important to
distinguish between gang proper, and the friendship cluster
when we consider antisocial behavior; as Cohen analyzed."
Negative peer influence seem to resort to violence against
persons property, indulgence in street clashes, with the
police in a kind of triangular tournament. Yablonsky in
particular notes that these kinds of negative peer groups
provide psychologically disturbed youth with opportunities to
vent their aggressiveness, to exert power and to enjoy the
perverse satisfaction of inciting punitive and repressive
reactions from the authorities.^
Whyte's classic description of other kinds of peer
groups, suggest that delinquency is usually phasic in
^A. Cohen, Delinquent Bovs: The Culture of the gang
(London: Routledge and Regan Paul, 1956).




character and tends to die away at the end of adolescence.^
Peer influence can have either benign or malign significance.
There are a multitude of variables within and outside of
families that affect African-American adolescent incarcerated
males. Many of these factors have not been adequately
studied. It is important to recognize that relationships
between peer relations, self-esteem and anxiety are only a
part of a complex of variables affecting African American
incarcerated adolescent males.
As individuals approach the adolescent period, there is
usually a progressive decline in parental influence and a
corresponding increase in the influence of peers and other
socializing agents.* This is not to suggest that parents are
liable to influence their children; it depends on the area of
concern. Miller notes that while peers may be more
influential with regards to matters of clothing, music and
similar lifestyle issues, parents are generally more
influential than peers or even best friends concerning areas
relating to career and educational choices.^
Peer relationships are extremely important for behavioral
^W.F. Whythe, Street Corner Society. University of
Chicago Press, 1943.
■'Donald R. Cressey and David A. Ward. Delinquency,
Crime, and Social Process, ( Harper and Row, N.Y.: 1969),
187-123.
^Walter B. Miller, "Violent Crime In City Gangs",
Delinquency, Crime, and Social Process( Harper and Row,N.Y.:
1969), 688-709.
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development, especially during middle childhood and early
adolescence, yet, until about a decade ago, research tended to
focus more on family relationships than on socialization to
the peer group. ‘ While most studies examine the effects of
social facilitation on positive behavior (e.g., performance),
social facilitation can theoretically also increase the
likelihood of negative behavior (e.g., crime) . . . For
instance, Zajonc's drive theory of social facilitation asserts
that the presence of others has a nondirectional motivating
influence on individuals' behavior.’ Peers are more than just
casual acquaintances; they have their own rules for conduct,
dress and language. Peer relations often provide alternate
outlooks on life and an escape from the demands at home.
Peers engage in activities and actions that test independence
and challenge authority of adults in a form of camaraderie.
The result is not true independence but new forms of
conformity.
One kind of peer group that attracts members from within
a large-scale organization is technically designated as the
"informal group" by sociologists who wish to underscore its
unplanned and unstructured qualities . . . Another kind of
peer group originates in the community where it is known as a
*H. Hops, M. Finch and S. McConnell, "Social skills
deficits," Handbook of clinical behavior therapy with
children(Illinois: Dorsey Press,1985).
’Linda J. Skitka and others, "Offense Classification
and Social Facilitation in Juvenile Delinquency'" Social
Behavior and Personality 21(4) (1993) : 340.
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"social circle." let another derives from the neighborhood
or school setting, and it is called a "youth group," a
"clique" or a "gang" . . . Despite their many common
properties, it would be absurd to equate these disparate peer
groups as it is to lump all "small groups" or all "primary
groups" together.®
Friendship is important during the childhood years, it
signifies children's efforts to establish relations with
persons beyond the family. The experience of having relations
with age mates rather than with adults and siblings can be
long lasting.
The socializing role of peers begins to emerge during the
latter part of middle childhood, and becomes more prominent
during adolescence. Relations with peers are a vital part of
the transition from childhood to adulthood. Adolescents help
each other in many ways, with identity formation, value
clarification, independence, and social skills. As Berger
explains, although "the peer group has a continuous part to
play in the socialization process during the whole span of
school and college years . . . There are undoubtedly special
factors operating during adolescence that elevate the peer
®Peter I. Rose,ed., Socialization and the Life
Cycle(New York: St. Martin, 1979).80.
®Ibid.
^°Kathleen Stassen Berger, The Developing Person
Through the Life Span,3d ed.,(New York: Worth Publishers,
1988),421.
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group to a position of unusual prominence.She finds three
of these factors noteworthy:
1. The physical and social changes
typical of adolescence cause the young
person to confront new experiences and
challenges to self-esteem. At such
times, the peer group can function as a
self-help group, a sounding board of
contemporaries who may be going through
the same sorts of struggles.
2. A crucial task in adolescence is
questioning the validity of adult
standards and authority. As a
consequence, "at a time when uncertainty
and self-doubt are greatest and support
is most needed, many adolescents find
themselves in an emotional position where
it is difficult, if not impossible, to
turn to their parents. Under such
circumstances, it is hardly surprising
that peers play an unusu;.lly important
role. "
3. Adolescents need to experiment,
discovering which of their personality
characteristics and possible behavior
“Ibid.
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will be accepted and admired. "This
process of discovery, sometimes
rewarding, sometimes painful and
embarrassing, is dependent on the
involvement of the peer group."
SELF-ESTEEM
One of the most crucial tasks of adolescence is the
development of an individual's self-esteem. Self-esteem is
based on self-concept; self concept can be characterized by
the statement "how I feel about how I see myself" . . . Self
esteem is affected both by the world that exists and the world
that is perceived. Parents and educators agree that positive
self-esteem is a desirable outcome of the developmental
process. It is important to learn how
self-esteem develops so that families and educational
institutions can promote and facilitate its growth.
The association between self-esteem has been explained
in a number of studies. Some reveal low self-esteem in
conduct disordered youth, and claim that deviant behavior is
associated with low self-esteem. Because ego identity
development is positively correlated with self-esteem it would
appear that the ability to de-center from one's own ethnic
group and to appraise ethnically stimuli in a more objective
^^Leslie A. Raymore, Geoffrey C. Godley, Duane W.
Crawford, "Self-Esteem, Gender, and Socio-economic Status:
Their Relation to Perceptions of Constraint on Leisure Among
Adolescents," Journal of Leisure Research 26 (1994) 103.
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fashion is predictive of positive psychological outcomes.“
When detention lowers a juvenile delinquents'
self-esteem, it destroys the basis for his rehabilitation.
Erikson observed 25 years ago that members of oppressed and
exploited minorities may internalize the negative views of the
dominant society, thereby developing identities rooted in self
hatred and low self-esteem.^^
Research suggests that behavioral differences exist
between individuals with high and low self-esteem.
Individuals with low self-esteem are vulnerable to unfavorable
opinion, and often will appear to remain passive rather than
expose themselves to situations where they may be vulnerable
to interpersonal threats such as people laughing at or
criticizing them.^® Individuals with low self-esteem have a
greater tendency to describe themselves as shy, react to new
situations with tension, and be more self conscious . . . High
self-esteem, on the other hand, is viewed as having a
"healthy" view of the self, and is related to happier and more
^^Michael L. Penn and others, "On thj Desirability of
Own Group Preference," Journal of Black Psychology 19 (Aug
1993) 303-321.
^^Cynthia M. Gibson, "Empowerment Theory and Practice
with Adolescents of Color in the Child Welfare System,"
Families in Society (Sept 1993) 388.
^^Leslie A. Raymore, and others, "Self Esteem, Gender,
and Socioeconomic Status: Their Relation to Perceptions of
constraint on Leisure Among Adolescents," Journal of Leisure
Research 26 (1994) 103.
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effective functioning.^®
Self-esteem has been linked to a wide range of positive
behavioral outcomes, including behavioral effectiveness,
adaptive school and social functioning. Researchers have
revealed low self-esteem in conduct disordered youth, and
claim that deviant behavior is associated with low
self-esteem. In contrast, other studies have not found
significant deficits in the self-esteem of delinquents or in
conduct disordered youth. Indeed, there is evidence of
positive relationships between delinquency and
self-esteem.“Obviously, the effects on a person's morale and
self-esteem can be devastating. Programs designed to increase
a sense of self worth attempt to ensure that individuals will
be able to fend for themselves more assuredly and not fall
into dependent, negative relationships with stronger and more
dominant peers. Pentz designed one such program by providing
teenagers with social skills training and the modeling of
appropriate behavior to reduce drug use and other related
“Ibid.
“D. Offer and others. The Adolescent: A Psychological
Self-Portrait (1981) New York: Basic Books.
“L. J. Koenig, "Self-image of emotionally disturbed
adolescents," Journal of Abnormal Child Psychology 16
(1988) 111-126.
“M. Gold and D. Mann, "Delinquency as defense,"
American Journal of Orthopsychiatry 42 (1972) 463-468.
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negative behavior, such as truancy.^®
Within an interactive model, it is suggested that the
individual's temperament influences self-esteem by
contributing to the direction, character, and intensity of
environmental reactions... Temperament seems to influence
self-esteem by affecting the child's ability to meet
environmental demands and to conform to the expectations of
parents, peers, and teachers.
Since the historic doll studies by Clark and Clark in
which it was concluded that Black children tended to prefer
White skin color over brown or darker skin color, there has
been a plethora of studies designed to uncover Blacks' self
hatred and low self-esteem.^^ According to this perspective.
Blacks may prefer aspects of American culture often associated
with Whites (e.g., classical music) rather than Blacks (e.g.,
rap music) and still maintain a high sense of individual
self-esteem and a positive regard for their ethnic group.
Because ego identity development is positively correlated with
self-esteem it would appear that the ability to de-center from
^°K.A. Pentz, "Prevention of adolescent substance abuse
through social skill development," National Institute on
Drug Abuse Research Monograph Series 47 (1983) 195-232.
^^Helen A. Klein, "Temperament and Self Esteem in Late
Adolescence," Adolescence 27 (Fall 1992) 689.
^^al L. Penn and others, "On the Desirability of Own




one's own ethnic group and to appraise ethnically stimuli in
a more objective fashion is predictive of positive
psychological outcomes,
ANXIETY
An excessively high level of anxiety is an essential
feature of three anxiety disorder subtypes that may arise in
childhood and adolescence: separation anxiety disorder,
overanxious disorder, and avoidant disorder.^® Other
researchers have demonstrated that anxiety in childhood and
adolescence is associated with diminished peer popularity,
depression, attention difficulties, oppositional behavior,
somatic complaints, substance abuse, career indecision,
loneliness, and shyness.^®
The importance of anxiety in adolescents has been
questioned due to the little evidence demonstrating that
childhood anxiety is related to other measures of
psychopathology maladjustment in adulthood.
Most psychological theories of the origin of crime have
adopted some kind of developmental perspective.
Psychoanalytic theory has laid great emphasis on the first
years of life, during which important ego functions are
^^Ibid.
^^Mark S. Kiselica and others, "Effects of Stress
Inoculation Training on Anxiety, Stress, and Academic
Performance Among Adolescents, Journal of Counseling
Psychology 41 (1994) 335-342.
“Ibid.
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developed, for instance, control of impulses and affect, and
tolerance for anxiety and frustration.^’
Anxiety disorders are increasingly being recognized as
important psychiatric disorders in adolescents. While there
may be some features that are unique to this age group,
understanding these developmental relationships may be
critical across the life span.
While normal adolescent development involves a variety of
psychological challenges, the myth that high levels of anxiety
and other psychopathology are normal in adolescence is
increasingly being recognized as false. Although some
anxiety symptomatology occurring during adolescence may be
transient response to developmental challenges, data from
adult populations suggest that chronic anxiety disorders often
begin during adolescence.’’ Adolescents also develop an
increased capacity to experience social anxiety and
agoraphobia, possibly due to cognitive changes.’®
’’Britt Af Klinteberg, "Personality and Psychopathy of
males with a history of early criminal behavior, European
Journal of Personality 6 (1992) 245-266.
’®Dunca-^ B. Clark, "Anxiety Disorders in Adolescence:
Characteristics, Prevalence, and Comorbidities, Clinical
Psychology Review 14 (1994) 113-137.
”T.M. Achenbach, "What is "developmental" about
psychopathology?" Risk and protective factors of the
development of psychopathology (1990) Cambridge, England:
Cambridge Univ. Press, 29-48.
’“Duncan B. Clark, "Anxiety Disorders in Adolescence:
Characteristics, Prevalence, and Comorbidities," Clinical
Psychology Review 14 (1994) 113-137.
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Theoretical Fraunework
This study focuses on three conceptual perspectives: a
developmental perspective, an ecological perspective and
cross-cultural, or minority mental health perspective.
The developmental perspective provides a framework for
examining the influence of race and ethnicity. Erikson
proposes that there are five psychosocial stages from birth to
late adolescence, each one posing a specific developmental
challenge for the growing child to master. The outcome of
each stage depends on the interactions of the individual's
personality attributes, relationships with significant others,
and opportunities available in the environment.
The ecological perspective as proposed by Bronfenbrenner
(1979) is useful in viewing the growing child and adolescent
as an active agent in a series of interlocking systems,
ranging from the micro-systems of the family and the school to
the macro-system of governmental social and economic
policies...Each of these systems poses risks and opportunities
for the child or adolescent interacting with the environment
at successive developmental stages.
The cross-cultural perspective, developed by
anthropologists to establish a comparative framework for the
^^Jewelle Taylor Gibbs, Larke Ahme Hang and Associates,
"Psychological Interventions with Minority Youth," Children
of Color (San Francisco: Josses-Bass Publishers, 1989).
^^Bronfenbrenner, U. The Ecology of Human Development:
Experiments by Nature and Design. Cambridge, Mass.:
Harvard University Press, 1979.
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analysis of all human societies, assumes that all behavior has
meaning and serves some adaptive function; behavior is also
governed by a set of rules and norms that promote stability
and harmony within a society.
The developmental perspective will be most informative
for this research. This perspective emphasizes the usefulness
for assessing the child's relationship with significant others
(such as parents, teachers, and peers) and adjustment to the
environment (for example, home, school, and community).
The rate of delinquency among Black youth has increased
from 19.6% of all juvenile arrests in 1960 to 21.4% in 1979;
thus 456,638 or approximately 15% of all Black adolescents in
the 15-19 age group were arrested in 1979.^^ African
American adolescents were arrested more frequently for
robbery, rape, homicide and aggravated assault than Whites.
They were also more likely than White adolescents to be
arrested for violent personal crimes, disorderly conduct,
sexual misbehavior and handling stolen property.
National data on juvenile arrests by race from Part I
offenses (violent crimes against persons and property) from
1977-1982, compiled by the F.B.I., show that Blacks accounted
for nearly one-third of all arrests, yet Blacks in this age
“Price-Williams, D.R. Explorations in Cross-Cultural
Psychology. San Francisco: Chandler and Sharp, 1975.
“Reginald L. Jones,ed.. Black Adolescents. Berkeley,
Cal.: Cobb and Henry Publishers,(1989)5.
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represent less than one-fifth of the total youth
population.Further over half of juvenile arrests for the
most violent crimes were among Black youth in that same
period.
It is disturbing to note that a recent study demonstrated
African American adolescents are more likely than any other
ethnic group to be incarcerated in public juvenile facilities.
This is true for both overall delinquency and Part I offenses.
Further, while 71% of incarcerated African American
adolescents are confined in public facilities, only 54% of
Whites are in these facilities. In 1979 Black males had the
highest rate of incarceration for all sex/race subgroups in
public juvenile facilities. These incarceration rates
increased dramatically by 1982 to 810 per 100,000 for Black
males, more than double the rate of increase among White
males.
Definition of Terms
Peers: Individuals who are approximately the same age.
Self Esteem: Feeling of personal worth.
Anxiety: Generalized feelings of fear and apprehension.
Adolescence: The period of physical and psychological
development between childhood and adulthood; also known as
youth.




confined in a correctional facility. The word Black will be
used interchangeably with African American.
STATEMENT OF HYPOTHESES
The research hypotheses can be stated as follows:
Null Hypothesis I
There is no statistical significant relationship between
peer relations and self-esteem.
Null Hypothesis II
There is no statistical significant relationship between




An exploratory descriptive design will be utilized in
this study. The aim of this study was simply to investigate
and determine the extent of peer relations, self-esteem and
level of anxiety in incarcerated African American adolescent
males. The descriptive design was used to provide information
about the interrelationship between the identified variables
(e.g., peer relations, self-esteem, level of anxiety) and
establish correlations. The Pearson Correlation
coefficient(r) measures the degree of relationship between two
or more variables.
SAMPLING
A non probability convenience sampling procedure was
utilized. Subjects consisted of 30 incarcerated African
American adolescent males. Recruitment of the subjects
occurred during a 5 month period of this researcher's
internship at a local detention center. Each subject was
asked to voluntarily participate in this sample. The subjects
ranged in age from 13 to 17 years. They were all single
African American incarcarated adolescent males. Each subject
was asked to respond to a structured questionnaire to
determine their perceptions of peer relations,
self-esteem and level of anxiety among them.
23
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DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE AND INSTRUMENTATION
Each study participant was requested to complete an Index
of Peer Relations, Index of Self Esteem and the Clinical
Anxiety scale. This self-report questionnaire consisted of 36
items. It included demographic data about the subjects, e.g.,
ages, educational level, type of offense specific questions
about peer relations, self-esteem and anxiety.
Respondents were asked to indicate their responses on
part II and III of the questionnaire by writing the
appropriate number on the line: 1-none of the time, 2-very
rarely, 3-a little of the time, 4-some of the time, 5-a good
part of the time, 6-most of the time, 7-all of the time. The
respondents were asked to indicate their responses for part IV
of the questionnaire by writing the appropriate number on the
line: 1-rarely or none of the time, 2-a little of the time,
3-some of the time, 4-a good part of the time, 5-most or all
of the time.
Before administering the questionnaire, the researcher
informed the subjects about the purpose of the research. It
was also announced that their participation was voluntary and
that they were free to withdraw their consent any time. They
were informed that all information obtained will be
confidential.
The researcher read each question to the participants and
gave them time to record their response. In some instances
the questions had to be made clear. Administering the
25
questionnaire took approximately thirty minutes to complete.
The instrument used in this study was a standardized,
close-ended questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of the
Hudson Index of Peer Relations scale. This is a standardized
ordinal scale which consisted of 10 short multiple choice
statements. This scale has excellent internal consistency.
The internal consistency reliability was .90 or better. The
test has excellent face, concurrent, and construct validity.
The Nugent and Thomas self-esteem scale has excellent
internal consistency with an alpha of .97. The Index of
self-esteem has good known-groups validity, significantly
distinguishing between clients judged by clinicians to have
problems in the area of self-esteem and those judged not to.
Further, the ISE has very good construct validity, correlating
poorly with measures with which it should not and correlating
well with a range of other measures with which it should
correlate highly. It constitutes a standardized close-ended
10 statement questionnaire.
The Thyer clinical anxiety scale has excellent internal
consistency, with a coefficient alpha of .94. The 10
statement close ended scale has good stability, with
two-week test-retest correlations that range from .64 to .74.
The CAS has good known groups validity, discriminating




The descriptive statistics in this study consisted of
percentages, frequency distributions, the Pearson "r"
correlation coefficient test, and bivariate analysis. The
data obtained in this study was coded into the Clark Atlanta
University SPSS computer program. Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences. ^
^N. H., Nie, D.H. Hull, J.C. Jenkins, and K.
Steinbrunner. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences.
2nd Ed., New York: McGraw-Hill, 1985.
CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The objective of the study was to explore the study was
to explore the relationship between peer relations, self
esteem and anxiety on incarcerated African American adolescent
males. In particular, the purpose of this investigation was
to obtain information on which variable has the greatest
impact on incarcerated on incarcerated African American
adolescent males.





14 6 20 ■
15 8 26.7
16 11 36.7
17 3 10 .
In this study, 36.7% (11) of the respondents were age










The study indicates that the majority of the youth were













The data shows that 13.3% (4) of the incarcerated youth
lives in household of 2 and 3.3% (1) lives in a household of









The findings reveal that half (56.7%) replied that
their mother is the legal guardian, :16.7% stated
grandmother, 3.3% said aunt and 6.7% said other, which is
mother and father,or grandmother and grandfather.
TABLE 5
OFFENSE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
armed robbery 3 10 .
burglary 3 10 .
c. c. weapon 2 6.7
poss. cont. sub. 4 13.3
sell. cont. sub. 3 10 .






An equal percentage of 10. or 3 were committed for
armed robbery, burglary, or selling a controlled substance.
There were 6.7% committed for carrying a concealed weapon,
13.3% for possession of a controlled substance, 3.3% for
truancy, 13.3% for auto theft, 30% for other, in which their
committed offense was not listed and 1 did not respond.
TABLE 6
















This was the 1st offense for 10% of the youth who are
committed; 16.7% said this is their 2nd offense; 6.7%
responded equally with this being their 3rd or 4th offense;
and 56.7%, which is over half responded that this is their
4th or more offense.
YOUTH'S PERCEPTION OF PEER RELATIONS
(N=30)
TABLE 7
























Of all the respondents, 33.3% agreed that they get
along with their peers most of the time, while 10% said they
get along with their peers none of the time.
TABLE 8

























The findings show that 26.7% perceived that their
peers don't care about them sometime. The lowest percentage
3.3% stated a good part of the time.
TABLE 9























The statistics show that almost half 46.7% the
respondents said there peers treat them badly none of the
time.
TABLE 10











Only 3.3% responded that there peers
little of the time, while 30% stated that
respect them most of the time.
TABLE 11













Forty percent of the responses were that they don't
feel part of the group none of the time. There were an
equal amount of 3.3% responded little or most of the time.
TABLE 12
32











A large percentage of 40 responded
snobs none of the time.
TABLE 13
Question: My peers understand me










The highest percentage 33.3 suggested that their peers
understand them all the time.
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TABLE 14













26.7% of the youth replied
the time.
TABLE 15
I hate my peer group'




3 3 10 .






Approximately 53.3% responded that they hate their peer
group none of the time.
YOUTH'S PERCEPTION OF SELF ESTEEM
TABLE 16
Question: People wouldn't like me if they knew me
MEASURE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE





















As shown on the table, 60% responded that people
wouldn't like me if they really knew me none of the time.
TABLE 17




3 3 10 .






Only 3.3% responded that others get along better than
they do a good part of the time. A majority of the youth
replied that others get along better than they do none of
the time.
TABLE 18







TABLE 18 (cont .)
5 3 10 .




Over half 63.3% of the responses were that they are a
beautiful person all the time.
TABLE 19
Question: When with others they are glad to be with me
MEASURE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE




5 3 10 .
6 8 26.7
7 9 30 .
MEAN: 5.9333
STD DEV: 1.7798
A total of 3.3% responded that when with others they
are glad to be with me a little of the time. Thirty percent
responded all the time to that same question.
TABLE 20













Thirty percent of the respondents said people like to
talk with me all the time.
TABLE 21









Merely 3.3% responded rarely to the question I am a
competent person and 6.7% said a little of the time to the
same question.
TABLE 22








MEAN: 5 . 6667
STD DEV: 1.8815
Only 6.7% said they make a good impression on others
37
none of the time.
TABLE 23











Thirty percent of the youth surveyed suggested that
they need more self confidence some of the time.
TABLE 24






















As shown on the table, the youth answered none cf the
time 13.3% that when with strangers they are very nervous.
The same amount 13.3% of youth answered little of the time.
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TABLE 25









The majority 73.3% of the youth responded that they are
a dull person none of the time.
YOUTH'S PERCEPTION OF ANXIETY
TABLE 26
Question : I feel calm
MEASURE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
1 3 10 .
2 3 10 .







36.7% answered that they feel
TABLE 27
I feel tense











Ten percent said they feel tense a
time.
TABLE 28
Question: I feel scared for no reason








STD DEV: 1.3 66'
Over fifty percent of the respondents said that they
rarely feel scared for no reason.
TABLE 29






5 3 10 .
MEAN: 1.8000
STD DEV: 1.2149




Question; I use tranquilizers to cope with my anxiety
MEASURE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE





Eighty percent of the respondents rarely use
tranquilizers to cope with their anxiety.
TABLE 31
Question: I feel confident about the future
MEASURE FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
1 4 13.3
2 3 10 .
3 3 10 .




Approximately 56. 7% said they feel confident about the
future all the time.
TABLE 32











A total of 6.7% said they are free from senseless or
unpleasant thoughts a little of the time.
TABLE 33





















A total of 56.7% responded that they rarely have spells
of terror or panic.
FINDINGS OF THE BIVARIATE ANALYSIS
Peer relations and self-esteem
Correlation;
. 5191
The findings of the bivariate analysis indicated that
strong correlation (.5191) existed between peer relations
and self-esteem.
Peer relations and anxiety
Correlation;
. 5257
The findings of the bivariate analysis
further demonstrated a strong correlation (.5257) between
peer relation and anxiety.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to determine the
relationship between peer relations and self-esteem of
incarcerated African American adolescent males; also the
relationship between peer relations and anxiety. This study
yielded several findings of both theoretical and
methodological significance for the study of incarcerated
youth. The Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r) analyses
revealed several meaningful relationships between peer
relations, self-esteem and anxiety.
The peer relations, self-esteem and level of anxiety
occurring during adolescence is important in its own'right,
and it has been sufficiently established that the
characteristics during this developmental period have unique
features to warrant further investigation. Further, the
results of this study also contain implications for prevention
and intervention efforts. The level of the scores on the
standardized measures, and the fact that many youth scored in
the normal range, suggest a similarity among a large
proportion of incarcerated youth. These results would also
suggest the need to provide differential intervention for
children at different levels of risk. The subjects in this
study were identified as all African American incarcerated
males. Their ages ranged from 13 to 17.





that there is a relationship between peer relations and
self-esteem. The null hypothesis II also asserted that there
is a relationship between peer relations and the level of
anxiety. The null hypotheses were rejected because there is
a strong correlation of .5191 significant level of peer
relations and self-esteem and .5275 significant level of peer
relations and anxiety.
Finally, evaluation of programs designed to provide
family environments for predelinquent children would follow
from the problems noted in both family structure and quality
of interaction in the family. The critical need to identify
early experiences implicated in the formation of antisocial
behavior is necessary for the implementation of early
intervention and later remediation. Social experiences with
peers and within the family provide such possibilities for
research.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The limitations of the study were: (a) a convenient
sample technique was used due to limited time for the
completion of the study; (b)small sample population; and
(c)African American males were studied; (e) the wording of
some statements may change response.
SUGGESTED RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Replicating this study within a larger population
comparing several juvenile detention facilities. It is the
researcher's belief that more areas need to be assessed such
45
as the recidivism rate and family dynamics that could follow
up study should be conducted to determine their coping
techniques while incarcerated.
CHAPTER VI
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK
Knowledge of the special needs and conditions of African
American males who are incarcerated have not been a part of
the agenda for social work action. This not-so-benign neglect
of basic needs for the growing number of black males who are
incarcerated conflicts with the goals of a just. equitable
welfare system. Historically, issues related to race.
poverty. and inequality do not become salient until the
pressure for reform builds to the point of crises.^ The
national crisis of incarceration of Black males has not yet
been addressed completely at the federal, state or local
levels. Therefore, social work advocacy efforts should focus
on minority issues of social justice and inequality.
Although we are reminded regularly of the violence
prone nature of our society, the details and pervasiveness
of assaults, robberies, child abuse, and senseless, vicious
acts are shocking.^ Evidence is mounting that children need
and respond to programs at school that address a spectrum of
psychosocial issues.^
^Richard J. First, Dee Roth, and Bobbie D. Arewa,
"Aids: Understanding the Dimensions of the Problem for
Minorities," Social Work 34 (March-April): 123.
^Judith W. Ross, "School- Based Clinics: An
Opportunity for Social Workers to Address Youth Violence",




Young people are widely implicated as victims and
perpetrators; the National Center for Health
Statistics(1993) now rates violence as the third leading
cause of death of children ages five to 14.^ But violence
does not always end in death. Gunshots, beatings, or
stabbings frequently result in spinal cord and head
injuries.
Social workers in the health field are familiar with
violence; they work in emergency departments, trauma and
rehabilitation units, burn centers, and obstetric and
pediatric services. Despite our efforts, the problems of
adjustment and recovery from the physical, social, and
emotional consequences of violence are often insurmountable.
Identifying violence as a public health problem will
pave the way for new initiatives in settings where health
and mental health care services are provided. The effects
of violence on health are extensive, and the costs to
individuals, institutions, and society are staggering.
The practicing social worker must have sufficient
knowledge about theories and about human behavior in the
social environment. From the ecologic.il systems perspective,
it is clear that the satisfaction of human needs and mastery
of developmental tasks require the availability of adequate
resources in the environment and positive transactions between
persons and their environments (e.g., effective learning by a
^Ibid. 82.
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student requires adequate schools, competent teachers,
parental support, adequate perception and intellectual
ability, motivation to learn, and positive relationships
between teachers and students).^ The developmental theory
emphasizes the life stages and the growth that takes place.
As people grow, they gain a sense of independence and
competence. If this does not happen, a loss of identity and
confusion develops. The cross-cultural perspective studies
groups of people rather than individuals. By comparing data
from two or more groups, a more generalized understanding
occurs.
It is imperative that we reach as many children as
possible when possible. Schools are one of the obvious
places to interact with children and to study, identify,
treat, and prevent youth violence and its causes. School
based and school-linked clinics present important
opportunities for social workers to connect with a vital
initiative and to help children and their families cope with
a vast array of social and emotional problems that
contribute to violent acting out behavior.
Children are often left alone to cope with suicide,
death, serious illness and imprisonment of loved ones.
^Dean H. Hepworth, and Jo Ann Larsen, Direct Social
Work Practice: Theory and Skills, 4th ed., (Cal.:
Brooks/Cole, 1993) 17.
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abandonment, and other catastrophes.® Although young
people confront the effects of violence in their peer
groups, in their neighborhoods, and at home, they may have
no way to address their feelings and the circumstances
surrounding these events.
The status of Black youth is on of the most severe and
challenging social problems ever to confront the helping
professions. Yet, it is also one of the least recognized
and least effectively addressed in terms of research, policy
formulation, and service programs. One productive way to
address these problems would be for persons in the helping
professions to become more active. They should develop
relationships and build coalitions with private, nonprofit
organizations, civic groups and churches that serve the
black community. These groups should work collaboratively
to identify problem areas, establish priorities, and develop
programs and services specifically tailored to the needs of
Black youth.
®Judith W. Ross, "School-Based Clinics: An Opportunity
for Social Workers to Address Youth Violence" National




DIRECTIONS: PLEASE ANSWER EACH QUESTION AS CAREFULLY AND




3. NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBERS IN HOUSEHOLD






OTHER5.WHAT WERE THE OFFENSE FOR WHICH YOU WERE DETAINED?
ARMED ROBBERY MURDER SHOPLIFTING




POSSESSION OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
SELLING OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE






PART II PEER RELATION
DIRECTIONS: THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS DESIGNED TO MEASURE HOW YOU
SEE YOURSELF. IT IS NOT A TEST, SO THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR
WRONG ANSWERS. PLEASE ANSWER EACH ITEM AS CAREFULLY AND AS
ACCURATELY AS YOU CAN BY PLACING A NUMBER BESIDE EACH ONE AS
FOLLOWS.
1= NONE OF THE TIME
2= VERY RARELY
3=A LITTLE OF THE TIME
4=SOME OF THE TIME
5=A GOOD PART OF THE TIME
6=MOST OF THE TIME
7=ALL OF THE TIME
1. I GET ALONG VERY WELL WITH MY PEERS.
512. MY PEERS ACT LIKE THEY DON'T CARE ABOUT ME.3. MY PEERS REALLY TREAT ME BADLY.4. MY PEERS REALLY SEEM TO RESPECT ME.5. I DON'T FEEL LIKE I'M "PART OF THE GROUP".6. MY PEERS ARE A BUNCH OF SNOBS.7. MY PEERS UNDERSTAND ME.8. MY PEERS SEEM TO LIKE ME VERY MUCH.9. I REALLY FEEL "LEFT OUT" OF MY PEER GROUP.
10 I HATE MY PRESENT PEER GROUP.
PART III SELF ESTEEM
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS DESIGNED TO MEASURE HOW YOU SEE
YOURSELF. IT IS NOT A TEST, SO THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG
ANSWERS. PLEASE ANSWER EACH ITEM AS CAREFULLY AND AS
ACCURATELY AS YOU CAN BY PLACING A NUMBER BESIDE EACH ONE AS
FOLLOWS.
l=NONE OF THE TIME
2=VERY RARELY
3=A LITTLE OF THE TIME
4=SOME OF THE TIME
5=A GOOD PART OF THE TIME
6=MOST THE TIME
7=ALL OF THE TIME1. I FEEL THAT PEOPLE WOULD NOT LIKE ME IF THEY REALLY KNEW
ME WELL.2. I FEEL THAT OTHERS GET ALONG MUCH BETTER THAN I DO.3. I FEEL THAT I AM A BEAUTIFUL PERSON.
4. WHEN I AM WITH OTHERS I FEEL THEY ARE GLAD I AM WITH
THEM.5. I FEEL THAT PEOPLE REALLY LIKE TO TALK WITH ME.6. I FEEL THAT I AM A VERY COMPETENT PERSON.7. I THINK I MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION ON OTHERS.8. I FEEL THAT I NEED MORE SELF-CONFIDENCE.9. ^WHEN I AM WITH STRANGERS I AM VERY NERVOUS.
10 I THINK THAT I AM A DULL PERSON.
PART IV ANXIETY
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS DESIGNED TO MEASURE HOW MUCH ANXIETY YOU
ARE CURRENTLY FEELING. IT IS NOT A TEST, SO THERE ARE NO
RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS. ANSWER EACH ITEM AS CAREFULLY AND AS
ACCURATELY AS YOU CAN BY PLACING A NUMBER BESIDE EACH ONE AS
FOLLOWS.
1= RARELY OR NONE OF THE TIME
2= A LITTLE OF THE TIME
3= SOME OF THE TIME
4= A GOOD PART OF THE TIME
5= MOST OR ALL OF THE TIME1. I FEEL CALM.2. I FEEL TENSE.







USE TRANQUILIZERS OR ANTIDEPRESSANTS TO COPE WITH MY
10
I FEEL CONFIDENT ABOUT THE FUTURE.
I AM FREE FROM SENSELESS OR UNPLEASANT THOUGHTS.
I FEEL RELAXED AND IN CONTROL OF MYSELF.
I FEEL RELAXED AND IN CONTROL OF MYSELF.
I HAVE SPELLS OF TERROR OR PANIC.
***END OF QUESTIONNAIRE***
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION
Adapted from: Index of Peer Relations, 1992 Walter W. Hudson
Index of Self-Esteem, 1992 Walter W. Hudson
Clinical Anxiety Scale, 1992 Walmyr Publishing
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